Early diagnosis of polyomavirus type BK infection in tailoring immunosuppression for kidney transplant patients: screening with urine qualitative polymerase chain reaction assay.
Polyomavirus type BK (BKV) nephropathy is increasingly a significant cause of graft dysfunction and even failure. Early diagnosis followed by reduction of immunosuppression has been associated with an improved prognosis. We screened 250 patients with the urine qualitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for BKV DNA. We followed with blood BKV PCR if the urine screen was positive and then reduced immunosuppression in viremic patients. One hundred ninety-nine patients (80%) had no viuria; 43 (17%) viuria; and 8 (3%) both viuria and viremia. Graft biopsy performed in three patients (1%) with viremia and impaired graft function all revealed BKV nephropathy. After 6 months of follow-up, seven out of eight viremic patients (88%) had negative repeat blood PCR and stabilized graft function. An early diagnosis of BKV infection with reduction of immunosuppression may reverse viremia and retard progression of BKV nephropathy. BKV screening by PCR assays should be considered in kidney transplant recipients, especially those with impaired graft function.